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7:00 p.m. at Homewood Public Library

Tour spectacular local gardens &
meet their quirky and delightful characters
Michelle Reynolds is an artist, writer, gardener, environmental educator and native plant enthusiast
who has spent the last two years spearheading the native plant restoration and rain garden project at
Ruffner Mountain. Her textile art celebrates animals, insects, plants and the life outdoors.

As a contributing writer and columnist for Alabama Gardener Magazine, Michelle
strives to weave together lessons in sustainability and appreciation for the natural world.
Her program tonight will include a slideshow and stories about the gardens and gardeners she has
profiled in various issues of Alabama Gardener. If you’ve ever wanted to take a tour of beautiful
outdoor spaces, now’s your chance! Michelle’s topics will include: native plants, habitat gardens,
flower patches and meadows, outdoor rooms, garden art, and a cast of delightful and fun
characters.

Programs, Speakers and Field Trips for 2018
Sunday, May 6
Monday, May 14
Saturday, May 19
Monday, Oct. 8
Monday, Nov. 12

All-day field trip to Cane Creek Canyon Nature Preserve.
Chapter meeting at the Homewood Library. Michelle Reynolds, speaker.
Cahaba Lily Festival in West Blocton
Chapter meeting at the Homewood Library. Lindsey Barcliff, speaker.
Chapter meeting at the Homewood Library. Jan Newton, speaker –
“Attracting and Feeding Birds with Native Plants”.

Cane Creek Canyon Nature Preserve Field Trip

On Sunday, May 6, join the Blanche Dean Chapter of AWS for a trip to see Cane Creek Nature Preserve near
Tuscumbia, Alabama. Meet Linda Sherk in the Barnes & Nobles parking lot (Summit Shopping Center) at 8 a.m.
with hopes of being at Cane Creek Nature Preserve between 10 & 10:30 a.m. Bring lunch, snacks, water, bug
spray, walking sticks and dress according to the weather. No open toe shoes. Directions will be provided. This
is a moderate to difficult hike. All who wish may caravan together.
Cane Creek Canyon Nature Preserve is a 700 + acre privately owned and
maintained by Jim and Faye Lacefield in the Little Mountain region of Colbert
County. The preserve is open year-round for outdoor educational and
recreational activities. While primarily a day-use area, limited camping is
available for organized groups. Trail maps, hiking guides, and trail signs are
provided to aid visitors in having a safe and successful outing while also
protecting the nature preserve. You can check the preserve out on Facebook
under Friends of Cane Creek Nature Preserve (fabulous photos). Questions:
Linda Sherk 205-415-1643 or blt111@bellsouth.net
ALABAMA WILDFLOWER SOCIETY-BLANCHE DEAN CHAPTER
Minutes of April 9, 2018
Tonight’s meeting was held at the Homewood Public Library, commencing at approximately 7:00 p.m. President Linda
Sherk was continuing to recover from eye surgery and the meeting was opened by V.P. for Programs, Marty Schulman.
Treasurer Ida Gleaton announced that we had $722.85 in available funds.
Our presenting speaker for tonight was Ms. Verna Gates, free-lance journalist extraordinaire, former AWS Blanche Dean
President, storyteller deluxe, and current leader/founder of Fresh Air Family, a 10,000-member state-wide organization
dedicated to outdoor education. Her topic was an overview of her fresh publication 100 THINGS TO DO IN BIRMINGHAM
BEFORE YOU DIE, a guide to food and drink, sports and recreation, music and entertainment, culture and history, and
shopping and fashion in the City of Birmingham. A good number of the 100 were reviewed and discussed, including
Vulcan and the new Vulcan trail, Nikki’s West, Butts-to-Go, Gip’s Place, Sacred Harp Singing, and the Wurlitzer Organ at
the Alabama Theater.
Both serious dissection and laughter flourished.
The meeting adjourned somewhat after 8:00 p.m. We will again meet on May 14 when we will have a presentation by
Ms. Michelle Reynolds, Ruffner Mountain educator.
Compiled from reports,
Charles Gleaton

Plant List -- Field trip to Shoal Creek Park, April 13, 2018
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Acer negundo – Box Elder
Aesculus pavia – Red Buckeye
Asplenium resiliens – Ebony Spleenwort
Baccharis halimifoia – Groundsel
Betula nigra –River Birch
Bignonia capreolata – Cross -Vine
Callicarpa Americana- Beauty Berry
Carya ovata –Shagbark Hickory
Celtis laevigata - Hackberry
Cercis Canadensis – Eastern Redbud
Citrus trifoliate – Trifoliate Orange
Claytonia virginica – Spring Beauty
Clematis virginiana – Virgin’s Bower(4/21/18)
Coreopsis auriculata – Eared Coreopsis
Decumaria Barbara/Hydrangea Barbara- Climbing
Hydrangea(4/21/18)
Erigeron strigosus – Daily Fleabane?
Erythronium americanum – American Trout Lily(March
2018)
Fagus grandifolia – American Beech
Juniperus virginiana – Eastern Red Cedar
Justica americana – Water Willow
Linnaria canadensis/Nuttaanthus canadensis – ToadFlax(4/21/18)
Minuartia patula/Mononeuria patula –Lime Barren
Stitchwort(4/21/18)
Nothoscordum bivalve- Wild False Garlic
Oxalis dillenii – Sour Grass
Packera glabella – Butterweed
Parthenocissus quinquefolia – Virginia Creeper

27. Phlox divariacata – Blue Phlox
28. Plantanus occidentalis – American Sycamore
29. Pleopeltis michauxiana(Polypodium polyodiodes) –
Resurrection Fern
30. Quercus nigra –Water Oak
31. Ranuculus sp
32. Rhus aromatic – Fragrant Sumac
33. Rumex sp. – Dock(4/21/18)
34. Salvia lyrata – Lyre Leaf sage(4/21/18)
35. Sambucus Canadensis – Elderberry
36. Sanicula odorata – Clustered Black Snakeroot/YellowFlowered Snakeroot(4/21/18)
37. Stryax Americana –American Snowbell
38. Thalictrum pubescens- Tall Meadow Rue(4/21/18)
39. Thalictrum thalictroides –Rue Anemone(4/21/18)
40. Trillium cuneatum –Sweet Betsy(March 2018)
41. Trifolium incarnate – Crimson Clover(4/21/18)
42. Trifolium repens – White Clover
43. Trifolium resupinatum- Persian Clover or Reversed
Clover(Pink 4/21/18)
44. Verbasina virginica
45. Valerianella radiate- Beaked Corn Salad
46. Veronia gigantea –Ironweed
47. Viola bicolor – Field Pansy(4/21/18)
48. Viola cucullata – Blue Marsh Violet
49. Zizia aurea – Golden Alexander

“The Odd & Unusual:
Particular & Precious Ferns of My Travels,”
Don’t miss this fascinating lecture by Richie Steffen, President of the Hardy Fern
Foundation and Director of the Elizabeth C. Miller Botanical Gardens in Seattle.
Presented by the Birmingham Fern Society and Friends of the Birmingham
Botanical Gardens. Free and open to the public.
Wednesday, May 16 ~ Reception 5:30 ~ Lecture 6:00

High schoolers to collect Alabama’s native plant DNA
Citizen scientist project underway! This fall, high school students will be involved in identifying,
collecting and documenting Alabama’s exceptional botanical diversity using an approach called “DNA
barcoding.” The Hudson Alpha Institute for Biotechnology in Huntsville, Alabama, has partnered with Alabama
200 to launch the Alabama Native Plant DNA Barcoding Initiative as part of Alabama’s bicentennial
celebration.
As part of this project, 29 high school biology and environmental science teachers and students from
across the state will identify and collect small samples from native plants growing in and around their
communities.
Using a mobile device, plants will be photographed and geo-tagged in their natural surroundings.
The collected samples will then be sent to Hudson Alpha for DNA extraction and preparation of samples for
sequencing. Using a freely available DNA analysis program, students will examine the resulting DNA
sequences and look for a match to existing barcodes. If a sequence represents a novel species, the students
will have the opportunity to submit the sample for validation and register a new entry in the database.
Participating in this project provides Alabama educators an opportunity to: (1) introduce students to
cutting-edge genetic technologies and the growing field of informatics; (2) highlight Alabama’s natural
resources; and (3) teach the importance of preserving Alabama’s unique ecosystems.
The technologies and supporting concepts align with objectives in the Alabama Course of Study:
Science for the units on ecosystems, heredity, and unity/diversity, and the activities cross-reference with topics
from geography, earth science and early American history. Learn more about this project at




HudsonAlpha Webpage: http://hudsonalpha.org/bicentennial-barcoding
original press release from the project launch:
http://hudsonalpha.org/hudsonalpha-alabama-bicentennial-commission-team-up-to-decode-alabamaplants
Press release from our early adopter training: http://hudsonalpha.org/learner/hudsonalphasbicentennial-barcoding-project-to-explore-alabama-biodiversity

If you are willing to become a community partner, please contact Jennifer Whitney Carden, Hudson Alpha
Institute for Biotechnology jcarden@hudsonalpha.org.

Our friends at Freshwater Land Trust have put
out the call – the objective this workday will be to
remove invasive species around the springs, which
provide a critical habitat to protected species.
Join Jeffrey Drummond & others from 9 – 12,
with lunch, adult beverages & relaxation afterwards!
For questions, call Jeffrey at 205.417.2777

Freshwater Land Trust
Workday at Tapawingo Springs,
Saturday May 12th.
Tapawingo Springs

Important summer update! Take care outdoors
At one time, the Centers for Disease Control insisted that Lyme disease was limited to the northeastern U.S. Now,
however, they have (finally!!) acknowledged it to be in Alabama. Not only Lyme, but a host of other serious tick
borne illnesses. Following is an abstract of a recent article in the Alabama Outdoor Weekly, an online publication by
the Alabama Dept. of Conservation & Natural Resources, written with the help of Auburn University researcher,
Emily Merritt.
Tick Facts
The Lone Star tick is the most common tick in Alabama and transmits alpha-gal red meat allergy, Southern rash
disease (Lyme-like), tick paralysis and spotted fever. One white dot in the middle of the tick’s back is the reason for
its name. It is found primarily in hardwood stands.
The Gulf Coast tick is found primarily in more open areas with shrubs.
The Black Legged tick is the one with the most notoriety because of its association with Lyme disease. It can also
spread anaplasmosis, ehrlichiosis and tularemia. It is found equally in pine and hardwood stands.
The American dog tick transmits all the above diseases. It is often found in people’s backyards, especially if they’ve
got a nice, green lawn and a nearby wooded area.
“Another thing we hear from doctors is there is no Rocky Mountain spotted fever here. That’s not true at all,” says
Emily Merritt, the researcher at Auburn University. The Alabama Department of Public Health has been tracking this.
The problem with the CDC and other health agencies is they don’t consider it much of an issue down here. But it
definitely is.” In fact, a graphic shows that spotted fever-type illnesses have skyrocketed in recent years.
“People are getting sick from ticks down here,” Merritt said. “So it’s counterproductive for those agencies to say it’s
rare. If you are an outdoors person your chances of coming in contact with these ticks is pretty decent. There is
definitely a risk. “One of the reasons I’m trying to get the word out, and when we publish our research (later this
year), is we really need doctors to recognize that these tick-borne illnesses are here in Alabama.”
Her project research found that the most effective deterrent for tick attachment is a spray that contains permethrin.
“You don’t apply it to your skin,” Merritt said. “You spray it on your clothes, boots, hats, socks, backpacks, basically
any fabric. When I go camping, I spray my tents and tarps with it. Depending on what brand you get, it will last
anywhere from two weeks or two washings to six weeks and six washings. It also works well on chiggers and
mosquitoes.”
“The longer a tick is attached, the better the chances are to get a tick-borne illness if that tick is harboring that
illness.”
If you do find a tick attached to your body, Merritt said don’t haphazardly try to remove the insect. “Don’t try to pick it
off with your fingers or burn it off with a match or anything like that,” she said. “Get tweezers and get as close to the
skin as you possibly can. Firmly grasp the tick where it attached to your body and start pulling with steady, even
pressure until it eventually releases. It might be uncomfortable and a little painful, but you want to get that tick off as
soon as you can.” Symptoms can appear as early as a couple days but also as late as a couple months.
Merritt said if the tick is found it can be saved for testing by taping it to an index card, placing it in a freezer bag and
storing it in the freezer.
“But don’t wait for test results,” she said. “If you think you have a tick-borne illness, your doctor should go ahead and
start treatment. For most tick-borne illnesses, that involves treatment with antibiotics. For tick paralysis, it’s removal
of the tick. For the alpha-gal allergy there is no treatment. You just have to avoid eating red meat, and that’s
terrible.”
For more information, go to www.aces.edu/pubs/docs/A/ANR-2315/ANR-2315.pdf orwww.alabamalymedisease.org,
the Alabama Lyme Disease Association’s website.

Saturday, May 19, 2018.
The program begins in at 9 am with indoor presentations by various nature/wildflower groups. (But do come much
earlier, as there are shirts, caps, artwork, photography, historical works, and books about the area available from
vendors.) Also beautiful music playing in the background. Botanist Larry Davenport, an expert on the lilies, will
present one of the short talks, and then, after the program, it will be time for lunch –a delicious home-cooked meal,
served by local Bibb County citizens. There is no charge for the festival, but donations are gratefully accepted for
the home-cooked food. After everyone has eaten, attendees will go to the river and view the lilies. Later in the
afternoon, The Cahaba Lily Center hosts a Story Telling event.
How much does it cost?
There is no registration fee for the Cahaba Lily Festival. Donations are accepted to cover the cost of the lunch. Tshirts, caps, artwork and various nature-related crafts will also be available from attending vendors for those
interested.
Where can I get more information?
The 2018 flyer can be found here. Also see this post on Lodging in the Area.
The Cahaba Lily Festival is organized by the West Blocton Improvement Committee. For more information you can
contact Myrtle Jones at 205 938 7304 or Charles Allen at 205 938 2479 or Email at info@cahabalily.com

Annual dues support the cost of our frequent gatherings, speakers, field trips and the newsletter. Although
membership dues are accepted throughout the year monies are formally collected
at the annual pot luck meeting in March.
To pay your dues, please make your check payable to
Blanche Dean Chapter – AWS and send it to our treasurer:
Ida Gleaton - 3201 Argonne Forest Lane - Duncanville AL 35456

Individual Membership is $10; Family Membership is $15.
The Blanche Dean Chapter would like to offer you the opportunity to join the
Alabama Wildflower Society, our state organization.

Individual Membership is $10; Family Membership is $15
Please make check payable to: Margie Anderton, 271 Co. Rd 68, Killen, AL 35645
Or include it with your Blanche Dean dues check and we will give it to the state AWS society.

visit us on facebook as
Blanche Dean Chapter of Alabama Wildflower Society
or on our website: www.alabamawildflower.org
President - Linda Sherk

.

Vice President of Programs - Marty Schulman . Treasurer – Ida Gleaton . Recorder – Charles Gleaton
Newsletter – Chris Underwood and Karen Hutchinson - Web Site

